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Mr. Knoblock larks the comic
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Mls Starr, who did so remarkably In
Edward Locke's "The rase of TlecUy."
with a role of duality, does equally well
In IMuard Khocklock's "Ony' with a
double role. In tho one It was actually
a dual personality Miss Starr made very
real, In tho other It Is a dual corpor-
eality. Sho Impersonates, with delicate
rhades of differentiation In chnracter,
twin sl't.rs. I'earl Is grave, sacrificing,
serviceable, practlcat. Jtuby Is fray,
carffpseeklmr. nrtlstlo. The thesis on
which the play Is predicated and out of
wh'ch Its denouement Is developed la
that twin are so closely Interfused In
spirit that the emotional experiences,
the great life crlse. of one nro felt by
the other whatsoever the barriers of
tim nnd space. In the case of these
twin lluliy Is a tnlented pianist. Sho
supplier the technique, but Penrl fur-nlsh- is

the spiritual fire and force that
tnnmute a virtuoso Into n great In-
terpretative artist.

For th purposes of the play Ituby Is
In New York on the eve of her Ameri-
can il.hut and Pearl In London ready
to semi her spiritual support. Tho twain
hae nrrmiRed a code by which they
communicate telenathlrally with each
other Sundered by the Atlantic, they
are still supplemental souls. Hut with
Pearl's acceptance of the marriage pro-rcs- al

nf a humdrum, likable business.
man and Hubj's endeavor to creato her
own 1011I to animate her skilled plan-ltl- c

fingers, through the emotional ex-
perience of trifling with a philandering
tenor, their unity Is riven. Uy tho dra-
maturgic device of the occan-wld- o sep-
aration Mls Starr Is able plausibly to
shift from IVnrl to Iluby In ench of the
three acts, which are divided Into a
Pearl scene nnd a Tluhy scene, There
Is a bit of "hokum" here seanco stuff
of mullled voice and peculiar attltudlnltlng the llteralness of which Is by nomeans n forwarding ns the simple dis-
cussion of the twins' psch!c ndeptness
In which Pearl engages with the cynical,
philosophical doctor. Doubtless audi-ence- s

expect something of the sort In
order to he assured that "One" Is reallyps.ichlc play and doubtless the play-wrlg- ht

has supplied It to relievo the
"talklness" of his drama.The patching of the rift between thetwins the reunion which succeeds disj-

unction of the souls, the pouring ofPear s spirit Into Iluby's body, thrSugh
Pearl's sacrifice of life nnd love, Isfn"
fnlul ronlrhr,j nnd leaves tho audi-ruZZit-
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Continuing Attractions

FOllUKBT "Urmlnle." revival crt
.Inkobowskl's celebrated operetta,
with De Wolf Hopper, Francis
Wilson. Mml(?A T.eflAlni- - nonntTinnrl
Whiteside, lrcno Wllllnms, Warron
I'rocter, Allco Hanlon nnd Jennie
Weathersby In a cast of real dis-
tinction drawn from the grand nnd
light opera stnges. Mr. Wilson
and Miss Weathersby wcro In tho
original cast of 1R8C. Bpcclal
chorus, orchestra and scenery add
assets to what In a notable re-
vival.l,yniC"HnM Through," with
Jane Cowl as tho charming star In
11 dual rolo In a play with an op-
timistic inessngo of life after
death. Tho twin stories of senti-
ment, tragedy and hopefulness nre
dramatic In situation and striking
In characterization.

WAr.NtJT.-rU- e Mnsquernder," with
Ouy Irate a Post In a. striking dra-
matization, that has been highly
successful In other cities, of the
'best seller" novel by KatharineCecil Thurstwn. Mr. Tost plays

superbly a double role, of a dis-
tinguished statesman, who Is adrug addict, nnd a hack writer, his
double,

CHESTNUT "Honeydew." musical
comedy, with nttractlve score by
Lfrem Xlmballst, the noted violin-
ist, nnd book nnd lyric by Joseph
W. Herbert. There Is 11 ''musical"
touch and n lot of temperament
about the story, which ctmcerns a
composer, his wife and their mud-
dled romances.

BIWllKKT "Tickle Me." agreeable
musical comedy In eight scenes,
with Frank Tlnncy nnd other well-know- n

entertainers. A visible plot
Is a feature. Mr. Tlnncy plays
mainly In "white face."

Anni.l'lll "Scandal," by Cosmo
Hamilton, fenturlng Charles Cherry
and June Walker. A very sophis-
ticated comedy. Sometimes bannl,
often pungently epigrammatic In
dialogue and situation.

COLLIER IN 'THE HOTTENTOT

Horse Play Without Horseplay
Again at Broad

Ilroad William Collier Is back nt this
theatro with "The Hottentot," one of
the biggest successes of his career. It
In a fnrclc.il comedy, which Is funny
without being vulgar. It Is a horse play
minus horseplay.

'Tho Hottentot" Is by Victor Mapes,
coauthor of "Tho Jloomerang," and Mr.
Collier himself. It has been built for
laughing purposes and more than meets
requirements. An Sam Harrington, sup-
posed by his friends to be a gentleman
rider of reputation, but In reality a man
very much afraid of horses because of
nn equine accident early In life, Mr. col.
Her has a rolo with great oimortunttles
for his special talents as a farceur of
ciett ntiuress and genuine comic sense.

"The Hottentot" Is a horse, nnd a
dangerous 0110 to ride, but as the horse
Is owned by Peggy Fairfax nnd Peggy
has captured Sam's heart completely,
tho plot grows very complicated and tne
situations more and moro humorous, till
the happy denouement.

Tho capable company Includes Donald
Meek, the delightful butler of the orig-
inal cast : Calvin Thomafl, Krederlo Karr.
Arthur Howard. Kdwln Taylor. Howard
Hull Gibson, Georgia Lee Hall. Eliza-
beth Moffat, Elizabeth Irving and Mil-
dred Hill.

BURLESQUE BILLS

8tars at Casin-o- --Typ
leal Shows Elsewhere

Canlno A classy, clean nnd speedy
show Is presented In "Harry Hastings'
nig Show," stnrrlng tho old favorite,
Dan Coleman. There are many chnrm-In- g

girls In this production, which has
elaborate settings.

Mattlo Qulnn, a pretty brunette, wears
stunning gowns and sings nicely. Hazello
Ixirralne, a dainty miss. Is also In the
burletta, She sings nnd dances her way
right Into the hearts of the audience.
Clever principals and vaudellle acts
feature the two. act extravaganza,

Troendero Funny situations are
numerous ln "The Olrls From the Fol-
lies." This Is due to tho versatility
and orlglnnllty of Fred (Fnlls) Hinder,
a funster with an enviable reputation.
There nre many muslcnl numbers of
melodic merit. The chorus Is peppery
and pretty and numbers eighteen. Mabel
White exhibited some fine dancing.

People's A burlesque show, different
from others, Is presented by James
fniutch) Cooper, In his "Homeland
Girls." Hert Lahr and Harry Kay, two
well known funmakers. keep the house
In hilarious laughter throughout the
showing. Adcle Ferguson, a pretty dam-
sel, and the Carnival Trio, also assist
In making tho show a huccoss.

'BRINGING UP FATHER"

Another Musical Comedy Based on
Cartoons

Metropolitan "Hrlnglng Up Father
at the Seashore" Is tho latest of the C.us
H1I1 musical comedies to be drawn from
the popular eomlcstrlp series of George
McMnnus. This Benson's offering hap-
pily stnges the popular character of
Jlggs, Mahoney, Maggie, Dlnty Moore
and tho rest of the Mahonev clan. This
new play Is one of tho best of the
"Father series. It humorously recounts
the g adventures of the clan
at tho seashore.

Maggie once more has aspirations and
makes exalted and uncurbed attempts to
enter the confines of society. Deceptions
and other unfair practices nre foisted
upon her by her husband, the Immortal
Jlggs, who In turn Is deceived by a co-

terie of fnke noblemen and other ne'er,
ls who have one nlm nnd that Is

to corral the Mahoney fortune. How
they nro frustrated forms a hllnrlou
plot.

Jlggs la well played by Walter Ver-
non, whlto tho social! v nmbltlous Mrs.
Jlggs Is enacted humorously by Louisa
Karl, Kitty, tho daughter of the car.
toons. Is portrayed bv Nellie Handali
and Frank M. Chrlstfo Is the renowned
Dlnty Moore.

The company Is capable anrl
A dozen song hits and danco

surprises, along with a beauty chorus
and oconlo novelties, nro assets.

Adams Heads Bridge Commission
Trenton, March 8, At the reorgani-

zation meeting of the New Jersey Inter.
Ktntc Hrldgo .and Tunnel OaimulKsInn
yesterday, T. Albeus Adams, of Mont-clal- r,

was unanimously elected ohnlr-mo-

E. Morgan Itarradale, nf South
Orange, wns elected ns secretary until
April 30 next, at n snlnry of SflOOO

Mr. Harradale succeeds Charles It. Un-

coil, of Hnddonfield, who resigned to be-

come secretary nf the Pennsylvania nnd
New Jersey Joint Commission on the
construction of the Delawnre bridge.
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INA CLAIRE WELCOME

SCREEN NEWCOMER

Her Movio Vor8ion of "Polly" a
Good Film Photoplays

Elsewhere

Blnnles "Polly With a Tast" Intro,
duces Ina Clnlro to the screen In her
delightful stage success, written by
Oeorge Mlddletnn nnd Ouv Bolton.

de Cordova directed tho piece, put-
ting a much real human Interest Into It
ns did David Pelnsoo, when he singed
the spoken version. This Metro piece
showi what can bo done with a good
scennrlo.

Ina Clnlro Is n very welcome addi-
tion to the screen, for new faces nro as
much needed ns are actresses who really
can act. In Miss Claire Is found a com.
blnntlon of brains nnd personality. The
story tells how n girl, daughter of a
country parson, falling to secure singing
lessons she desires from a Parisian mas-
ter, becomes a maid In ft big city house-
hold, Thero Is a scheme to have ft
wealthy young woman fall In love with
one of the friends nf the household In
which sho works with Polly, who repre-
sents herself as a French ndventuresi
with a "past." The denouement shows
that tho plnn falls, for tho youth to bo
entrapped "falls" for tho psuedo adven.
turess.

An added attraction of local Interest
Is tho showing nf "Tho Toonervlllo Fot.
IIau ntintliAe nt tnnm nlinlnt Fontaine
Fox living enrtoons with titles mdmatlng
and decorated by Jimmy Ferlck. who
has n flno seine of the humorous. Tho
artist nlso "works" In the pictures a
does Robert "Tiny" Maxwell, who repre-
sents moat of a quartet. Frank Seltzer
plays an Important part The whole
production hnd the supervision of Ira
Lowry, of Iletzwood Films.

This Im the season of fashions, ana
Frank Iluhler has staged another pro-log-

In association with Olmbel Pros.,
showing the latest models In feminine
attire. After a quiet pastoral preludo
the modern woman enters. First comes
the girl In the riding habit, with up.
proprlato announcement by the demon-Btrnto- r.

Then down the golden stairs
with their wonderful glided lamps corns
other models In latest modes, showlnfj
what Is to ho the style In street and
afternoon wear. Evening wraps are
shown and nlso a fine display of
bridal trousseau.

fitanton "Peaceful Valloy" has Charles
Hay In ft fine picture of pastoral life.
There are very few scenes In which the
stnr Is not always In the foreground. As
n country boy, tills plnyer typifies the
popular conception of a youth who Is
devoted to hla mother. The action is
slow-movln- nnd yet there nre several
elements In the production which nre not
unlike thoso found In Orflfllth'B popular
conception of "Way Down Kast,"

This Is an artistic production with the
direction given to the plot more than to
the details. The motivation hns to do with
n young man who alruggles to save
money with which to gle his sister n
musical education. Part of his ambi-
tion Is realized when the girl plays In
the vlllngo church. Summer finds the
locnl Inn with guests of tho wealthy
variety, one of wnom owes a bill of long
contracting. This chap meets tho Bister
of the hero and after a time ne per-
suades her to elope with him. Before
the elopement tnkes place, tho man dis-

covers Iron In the well wnter on the
girl's farm and secures an option on the
place. Later developments show how
love comes to the hero U his pet dog
and tho wrongs of tho Villain are righted
In -- VAPV OTIa'h nAtlsflLCtlon.

A specialty this week Is the costuming
of the orchestra In the theatrical Idea of
what a "rube" should wear, with the
orchestra under the baton of Director
Wayne, playing well-know- n country
tunes. It Is a Buliler creation.

Urgent "The Education of HlWa.
both" has to do with a chorus girl, uni-

te. Burke, who has the leading role,
understands nil about this type of wage-earne- r,

for her hUBband employs some of
the highest salaried oneB ln his

entertainments. The story wan
written by Iloy Hornlman, English nov-ells- t,

and was produced on the speaking
stage In London In 107.

This movie version was directed by
Edward Dillon, who has many successes
to his credit. In sympathy with the
character of the chorus girl at all times,
he has taken the leading character and
made of her a truly human- - person. A
girl of the chorus Is taken to an arlsto.
cratlo homo as a protege, but Instead
of marrying the chief malo member 01

the house, sho finds her love elsewhere
as does her benefactor.

In the support of the star nppear Don-

ald Cameron, Lumsden Hare, FrederlcK
Burton, Harold Fashay and Frank Gold-smit-

Jane Cowl to Remain
Reversing their previous announce.,. ihn thin ivoulrl he Jane Cowls last

woek here, tho Shuberts and Selwyns
i.,.v. iMiiid to extend the engagement
of "Smllln' Through," which entered its
third week nt the Lyric yesterday.

This chnrnilng piny affords Miss Cowl
a chanco to play a dual role as tho
heroine of two distinct romances. It
may also bo added that it gives her
opportunity to show oft lior oelehrnted
beauty, for though she appears In a
dual role, she Is always young and fair
and becomingly gowned.

New Dances on Walton Roof
Walton Hoof Original dances wero

presented by the Pfclfer Trio with ex-
cellent rcisults. Nina Pnne wns seen
to advantage In some now dance move-
ments. Tho bill also Included tho White
way "ITlo, ieigier nisiers ana uarry
White. The show generally Is one of
the best thero this season.
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KEITH'S HEADLINER

Harry Carroll's Songs and Girls

Foature Performance Bill

an Even One

Keith's Harry Carroll, writer and
singer of songs, returned with his va-
rieties of 192l' tuneful trifles and re
plete wnn gins anu costumes. ar

song writer has Improved his offer-
ing since Its last nppearanco and his
amazing chorus has a further limited
wardrobe. Nobody seems to care, how.
ever, and the snugs and dances carried
an otherwise even bill to success.

Carroll Is himself, singing the entlro
sketch and Unking up the number as ho
alone can do. An nddltlon to tho act Is
Harry Laughltn, a dancer. Fern Ilogers
nnpears In Colonial costumes nnd Is
pleasingly received. A few new songs
are given nnd the dancing Is excellent.

Clayton Whlto, tho old favorite, re-

turns In "Chorle," a Oeorge V, Hobart
sketch of the racetrnck Ho gets tho
laughs, as usual, Grace Leigh, Pauline
Taylor and Thomas Tracy are In the
supporting company. Tho Lovenbcrg
Sisters nnd Nenry, the latter quite clever
with the lariat and a coiner ns a comedy
dancer, were well-u- p In the approval of
the audience. Charles Leonard Fletcher,
an r In vaudeville, showed the
audience his method of mnke-u- p nnd
gave four Impersonations that of Mark
Twain and Uriah Heep wero ardently
applauded.

The Qulxey Quartet, boys with the
pep, took care cf the music end of the
show until Carroll arrived. They are
good. Agnes Flnlay nnd Charley Hillngaln gave their "Vodvll a la Mode."
The Sllvcrlake.s, acrobats, opened the
hi" and tho Glrnrd brothers, remarkabloequilibrists, closed It. Topics of the Day
and Klnograms nre shown.

Globe N'nt Cftrr, with his batch offunny stories, won headline honors.Bett s seals. In trick stunts, wero n closesecond. Others who pleased wero Duvaland Little, songs; Melody Lnnd. mlnln-tur- e

musical comedy; Calvin nnd
ivlelss, songs ; Jock Hoof nnd company,skit; Foster Bali and company, comoilyPlaylet; Cookley and Dunlevy. skit;at Osborne, eong writer, and HazelCrosby,

Allegheny "Japanese Review," n
musical comedy, featuring Peggy Rog-
ers. Wns awarded honor nniltlnn Thn
Bklt of Devlne and Williams went over
big. Bert Wilcox and company, ln a
comedy farce, wero well received. The
comedy offering of Nelman and Harris
pieasea, ns aid the novelty performance
of the Thrco Johns.

Cross Keys "Havcrman's Wild
Animais-- performed Interest ng tricks,
J nines Thornton hnd an entertnlnlng
monologue. Rlloy and Shots, In songs
nnd danccH, wero well received. The
skit of Eddie Adair was pleasing, as
was the act of tho comedienne, Mnrle
Edythe. The Arontl Brothers wero Been
In a, novelty act.

Ilrnmlwtiy They Met In Havana,"
miniature musical comedy presentation,
was as sparkling as could be. This actbrought back memories. Tho surprise
act of "Adrian" scored a hit. Wilson
nnd Jones, In oddities of the day, were
well received. Mao Murray, In "IdclH
of Clay," was the picture which rounded
out a bill of merit.

Grnnd Laughter kept In constant
motion appears to be tho object of I,n
tTonco and Kennedy, who present one
of the hest blackfacp character nets In
vaudeville. Pierce. Squires and Benson
appeared In on nrtlstlo dancing act. En-
tertaining nets were offered by the Four
Camerons. Aercn. Brothers and Flagler
and Mnlla, musicians.

William Venn Originality Is the
big feature 'of tho net offered by Frank
Gabby. In addition to clever comedy,
ho Introduce,", some ventrlloqulnl Ideas.
Tho Eight Flying Blue Devils thrilled.
Bob Cook and Dot Oakland sang with
good results. Blanche nnd Jlmmle
Crelghton scored In rubelsms nnd
Pierre nnd Croft wero a hit In music.
Vera Gordon, ln "The Greatest Love,"
Is the film.

Nixon Variety and entertainment of
real cleverness marked r meritorious
and bountiful bill. Hits were scored by
Tony and George, ncrob.its; McCloud
and Norman, songs ; "Justice," dra-
matic sketch ; Anthony and Arnold,
sketch ; Corrldan'fl animals and movie,
"A Woman's Man."

Other Photoplays

VICTORIA AND PALACE "The
Kll," with Charles Chaplin.

AllCADlA "The Glided Lily," with
Mao Murray.

CAPITOL "Heliotrope," with Julia
Swayno Gordon.

COLONIAL Mary Plckford In "Tho
Iv Light."

GREAT NORTHERN, LOCVRT
Mary Plckford In 'The Love
Light."

MARKET STREET Mary Plckford
In "Tho Iivo Light."

AIMAMitHRA "Billions," with
Nnzlmovo.

LEADER Fatty Arbuckle in "The
Life of the Part."

STRAND "Silk Hosiery," with Enid
nennett.

RIVOLl "The Great Redeemer,"
with House Peters.

CEDAR "Midsummer Mndness,"
COL18EUU "The Life of tho

Party," with Fatty Arbuckle.
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If you ore going to Europe this year let us
help you make your plans-- . The function
of Thos. Cook fit Son Is to offer to the
modern traveler that nersonnl service

springs

Q We have over 'one hundred offices distributed over Europe m

service statton at your disposal at every point of importance.
Other programs include Tours escorted and independent
to CALIFORNIAJAPAN and CHINA, PHILIPPINES

'FLORIDA,, CUBA BERMVDA.ROUND4THE
WORLD, etc.

THOS. COOK &. SON
225 South Broad St. (below Walnut St.)
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Garden
Burpee's Annual is a complete guldo to the vegetable and
flower garden. It tells the plain truth about the beat seeds
that grow. If you are interested in gardening, Ilurpce's
Annual
and nil in your name oeiow.

W.Atlkb Buiipee Co.,
Seed Growers, Philadelphia.

Please send mo a free copy of
Burpee's Annual.
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Timely Travesty at Mlnstrole
Ilumont's t "Mysterious Mary," a

sketch based on Incident which figured
In recent news, was full of hilarity and
overflowed with funny lines. Charlie
Doyden played tho principal role. Lem-
uels and Kano appeared In a brand new
act and Denny Franklin was seen In a
new skit. Kmmet Welch offered sev-
eral now songa which met with warm
approval.

BTWAMHIItr NOTtrKS

It
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Ben Welch to Appear In "Jlmmle"
With laugh-wlnnln- g lines and original

dancing numbers. "Jlmmle," with
Frances White as Its head, will present
Itself as Broadway's latest musical play
tint Mnnrlnv nlrht At the Shubert. Miss
White Is noted for sauclness of manner
and for skill In putting over song char-
acterizations. In support of
Miss White Is Ben welch, who offers a
combination of comedy and pathos which.
Is carefully blended.
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Take Your Vacation Now!

March Cruise
TO THE

WEST INDIESPANAMA CANAL

IpKK&li

and SPANISH MAIN
Soiling from New York March 23

Specially Selected Port
Delightful Shor Escurttom

Local Pasiengara Accaptad for Harana, Haiti,
Ktngiton, Colon, Trinidad and Otnar Porta of Call

(SPEND EASTER IN HAVANA)

White Star Line S.S. MEGANTIC
LARGEST SHIP TO TROPICS
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LUCKENBACH LINES
Philadelphia to Rotterdam

S S F. J. LUCKENBACH .March 21
Philadelphia to Hamburg

S S F. J. LUCKENBACH March 21

Rotterdam-- Philadelphia
SS F. J. LUCKENBACH March 10

Hamburg Philadelphia
SS ANDREA F. LUCKENBACH March 17

Philadelphia San Diego Los Angele San Francbco
Portland Tacoma --Seattle

SS PLEIADES March 10
SS JULIA LUCKENBACH March 22

San Francisco Lot Angeles San Diego Philadelphia
SS FRED'K LUCKENBACH March IS
SS K. I. LUCKENBACH . . ; April 4

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC
LAFAYETTE BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA

Lo.MiiAim (into

htunnr and Frrlibt Rerrlct
SAXONIA New York to Halifax. Plponta, Cairkoart;

and Htmoarf Mar. 10 Ar. 21
TARANTIA ....PhiladalpMa" Liverpool and Claigow Mar. 12
IMPERATOR ....New York" Cnerbourr and Southampton Mar. 12 Apr. 28 Jane 2
RIVER ORONTES ....Pkilt." Piraeui, Smyrna, Salonita,

Cooitantlnoplt Mar. 15
VEILAVIA . ...Philadelplia' London Mar. 10
CAR0N1A New York" Halifax and Mar. 17 Apr. 30 Jan I
CALABRIA New York" Viro, Gibraltar, Patrai, Dabrovnik,

Fiume and Trieite Mar. 19
AQUITANIA New York " Cbirbourr and Sontaamplon Mar. 22 Apr. 12 Mav 3
VASAR1 New York " Liverpool Mar. 22 .
PANNONIA New York " Vigo, Gibraltar, Patrai, Dubrovnik,

Trieite and Fiume Mar. 23
ALBANIA ". .New York " Liverpool Mar. 24 Jon. 7 Jnly 12
COLUMBIA New York" Londonderry and Claiiow Mar. 26 Apr. 23 Mar 21
ALGERIA New York" Londonderry and Glaifow Apr. 8 May 11

AURETANIA ...New York" Cherbourg and Southampton Apr. 7 May 12 J,,, f
CUNA11I) nnd ANCIIOll T.lnra
rneeenaer tidier, 1300 Walnut Si., l'lilla.

Freight Onlre. Ilnurnr 1II1(.. l'hlln.

, Book nowi 4400 and up

International McrcantlU Marina Company
Office, laiB Walnut Strtt

Philadelphia

R.

rnJaMr.any railroad or taurlit aient. or

CUMMINS LINES
U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steameri

Regular Freight Service

PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG & BREMEN
A STEAMER March 10

PHILADELPHIA TO ANTWERP & ROTTERDAM
SS "BONNIE BROOK" IS

For apace and rat apply

A. D. CUMMINS & CO., Inc.
139 South 4th St., Phlla. Pa.

Lombard 4 127-- 4 128. 5467 : Main 1348

NAWSCO LINES
Direct Service Without Tnine..hl ment

DetTrecn PHILADELPHIA nnd LOS ANGELES HARBOR, SAN
FRANCISCO, OAKLAND, SEATTLE, TACOMA,

ASTORIA, PORTLAND
S. S. Ynlzn March 10 S. S. Lehigh April 20
S. S. West Isletu March 22 3. S. Went Togus May 5
S. S. April 5 S. S. Ilruah May 20

Krelght rrcelveit ilnlljr. 1'ler lt North
Cenlrnl locution licit Line Delivery

WORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
. I prill I' 8 .S'hli'Pdiy Jlnii(l

130 S. Fourth St.. Philn. Phone Lomburtl 5791-2.- 3; Mnln 3202-- 3

S. S. " CONSHOHOCKEN,,, Loading
PIER 57, SOUTH

LOS ANGELES HARBOR, SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND and SEATTLE
S. S. WILLSOLO (ex Cajncet) March 20
S. S. WILLFARO (8000 Tons) April t
S. S. WILLPOLO (8000 Tons) April 2D

WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.
For rate and parttciilnra. appl)

ni'.YKI.IN & CO.. Inc., Agent.
Lombard imt-M.- J 8 IIIH south Kinirtli Ht. Main 215S

MdidtiMii.JlTRTn
NEW AMERICAN TRANS-PACIFI- PASSENGER SERVICE

b.twn SEATTLE anl YOKOHAMA. KOBE. SHANGHAI.
HONG KONG and MANILA via th SHORT ROUTE.

New and pj.il.l U.S.S.D, llnm 53S It. knj 21,000 ttma.. SAILINGS
W,e"0,c,h. Apr. 9 j S.S. Key atoneStnte, May 4, S.S. Wenatchee, June IBEMESi

Fare, raiervittonl. etc., appl

Principal

Liverpool

March

Artlgns

HUGH GAUAGHEfl.Gn.Eui.Att7St.t. StNrwYctW

WfNTKH niidOKTS
ATUVNTIf ('111

VircInU Ave, a huu from llotrdwulk M
llttl ritr. Kntr appointment, illthoft atana.
arn in ruieine ana rvic. iioflKiot. npteitj

inter eprinr ralee. J, noTIIWKl.u rro.

THE SENATOR
Flrrlnl Arc. nt llnnnTimlk, rirrnrnof. Our
wnrinn rnipn. Amrriritn plnn, M.Ofl itujr.

rKKvoi)i, w. j.

yf.rfrNWs&i
IJaurel-iivthePme-s

LAKEWOOD.N.J.
SITUATED AMONG TNE PINES AMI
OVERLOOKING LAKE CARASALJO

New "Palm Grill" 18 hole Goll
Courie.Horaeliick Iticlin,Molorinc,
Plclureariue Walk, Music, Private
Garage. New Ktectro.hydrotherapy
Balk Syitem.

I'mnU I'. Nlinlf. Meeker.

ASHKVU.T.K. N. V.

ANHKVII.I.i:. N. C. l.unri nf the Sky
Write Tlorl or Trade for Hnoklet.

NEW YORK CITT

.

'HOTEL

MM
ttEW YQRK.

Jcvenfy Third Slreet-Xc- ar

Broadway and
Seventy Second Street

Subway Station
Ceofurff by

LFLUEGELMAH

STKAMSiur NirrirKs

"Morgan Line"
To New Orleans

Faanenter nalllnxa evrrr Sutnrditr
Frelclit errvlee Wrrinmdaya & Hnturdari

To Galveston
FrHeM tenmer Wedneednra end ',Uhtna anil from Pier 48 N. It,, New Yark

Tnrouth Ucketa and freight iirvlce toMlMlnlfpl. Ixiulelana, Texiu, iteiloo,
New Mexico. Arluna, California, Okla.
home.. Colorado, Nevada, Orecon, Trine- -

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
fipnire 6.177-1- 8 1001 Chextnnt ..

KERR LINES
Sailings from Philadelphia

FOR ROTTERDAM
SS "CHARLOT" (U. S. S. B.) Mar. 8

(Now Iondlnz)

FOR BREMEN-HAMBUR- G

SS fALAMOSA" (U. S. S. B.) Mar. 12

S SfSATARTIA" (U. S. S. B.) Apr. IS
tVIa mittmora.
na'es quoted and through hills of

Ixdlni leaued to nil Scandinavian and
Diltlc porta la Hamburg.

Kerr Steamship Co., Inc.
G15.16 LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
riell Telephone Kejatnne Telephone
limhJrd 3281 Mnln 160

BERMUDA
Islands of Sunshine

Two Dit Krom New York
All Outdoor Sports

Including golf, tenna. rldlns. driving
niotnrtxiatlng. aalllng. hathtng and nh-ti- g

or dancing at the gu partlei :tt thminy modern Untela.
No Pnaannrt Itrfiulrrd for llermudnHalllnge tnlre vrreklr, erery Wrdneodiirand haturdar, Tl I'aet de l.uieTln Screw Steainem

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"
14 fiim Tons Dlnnluement

S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
11.00(1 Tone

Send for dfjcriplhM literature to
Kl'llMiss ItKHMlDv i.im:34 Whitehall M . Nv r

yilh, A ( .i , ,,,
I'hlladrlnhlii. I'n.

BLACK DIAMOND
STEAMSHIP CORP.

PHILADELPHIA
to Antwerp

Am.SS "Flahkill."About Mar ' 14

PHILADELPHIA
to Rotterdam

Atti. SS "Collinfiworlh".Al)oul Mar 22'Am. SS "Edremont" .. A

W. J. Grandfield & Co.'
Philadelphia Agent

308 Cheatnut St.
rnmhard ftlltt-lel.- Main ffnin.i

SEAGER LINE
PHILADELPHIA to

Gothenburg, Copenhagen,
ChrUUania, Reval and Stockholm

U. S. Mall Steameri
U RS.n.S. 8. Murgua About Mnr 28

AT III'I'IMl IIOAIII) ltTK.H
Thro 11 ah llllla of I.HilInc l.eiinl to ,.Nameglan. Hnnl.li and .SnrdUli I'ortaiae fur nil e.eunill,tN. .!

Il.llle I'.irta a rnren "(Tee. ""
SEAGER STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.
W. J. Grandfield & Co.

1'IIlt.A AGUNT3
308 Cheatnut St

Imbard lH7g-7-8- -l Main 5020-- 1

AMERICA UNE
New York to Rotterdam

Via Plymouth and Boulogne-ior-M- er

RTNDAM Mar. 19 Apr. 23 Mar 28
N. AMSTERDAM ..Mar. 26 Apr. 30 June 4
N00RDAM Apr. Z Mar 7 Jane II
ROTTERDAM Apr. 9 Mar 21 Jane ZS

r.mi(r Oc., 1531 Wtlt.t St, FUU,

WfNTKn ItKHOnTB 9ATi.ANTir I'lTV

Let the solemn days of
, Lent be happy ones-S- pend

them in

ATLANTIC CITY
What rouM l) more appropriate than

n I.nten xao&tlnn on tho nhoree of tne
lienuilttil Atlantic onjnjlne the jenerout

thm natnro often you the brlrnt
eunehltie. the lienlthful bteetee and the'
mrendtlienln orone, ,,

Atlantic ritv, through her pro- -
Itnlty to the Gulf Stream, la fire.mil) ttrrthe during this eeaeon,
and whether ow ek neAlth. reft or '
rocrimion. mm ever"niieiin -

, eliore reeort will nil you with content, 3'

fliiir. ItMlnir on the Iletirh, Salt Water
I'tNiU. Itntlep rh.lrinr. Irntnenndlna.
Muhlr, Danrlnx, i'lrm, The:itrn, Morlf;'

TI1K l.KAIMNO IinrNKM
rlasn with the hoet In the world for"
oclal llf, culelne, erlf. hospitality,

nrehltedure and conenlent.
Mitlborouih-Blinrul- I The Breakers
Hotel Dennis Onlcn Hnll
Hotel Strnnd Hotel Chetscn
Hotel St Charles i Seaside House"
The Shelburnc The Wiltshire
Alamnc Hotel Hotel Morton

The Holmhurst
Convenient and comfortable, train ierv'

Phone local ticket agent for eched-- ,,

ul, ffiree, etc.

a
I ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
i AtvAnverican. PlaaHoteL-- i

iof
DisiinctionartdRcalConvlcfrt

oamacr. I
coo. uraforJZJfzbyX

SPECIAL EASTER RATES'

ELBERON
and (Ireproot Annex, Tennejeee ae. nealr
neach. rapacity 400. Central. Open iuc
roundlntta. opt. Catholic and l'roteutant
rhurchen. Private hatha
Running: Wnter In All Rooms

it. n. i.rnv. m. n.";i
Hotrl www I'aclttc Ave, near Illlnola.

Niny rfnovali ,,r,.
vate hatha. Running water Klectrlc light,
ltountlfut table. Hreclal Amerlrnn plan rate.
ta nil dully. Its fin wkly. rilAR n I.KVVia

Maiiachiuetla avenue near lleaeh. '
a. c. Mcci,i:lua,;

JTcT RAYMORE "ZW'lWorld's Greatest Hotel Success,".

IfEDONIiysssfflssttl
IX- - AT,rTic city ram avcAt J

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Alwaya ninn Alwaya readv Terme nM

rrate. Write or phone M. Waleh Duncan.
Hntrl RnrnKrl J.'n,V.:k' v'r "?.rcxreiient table. I17.n0

nd up weekly I'hone 117 A K. MAIttON.

PARCEL POST

HATS REMODELED
I e )(' jn1 vnii' hin of rry rlfccrlptfcni
clean0 !.. rblooHrii and Irirnmti.

Mi N. Hlith t.. d floor

PRINTING
i

UUU I. KTT K KIIKAHS plO.
BAKER, 707 N. 10th St.,Phila.

tlrll l'hnne, I'oplnr '"' '
OrEN KVKNINGS.

Caters to Plain People

Dr Klior rtttra to the
plain people, (be kind that
Abraham Uncolu laid,
"ld lotee, berauu he
niade eo innnr of tbem.tt
Itlrh people no par the.
prices of the eirluaWa
deotlit. aho does work for'Dr. Sour I snlr few, tut the hikExtriotlar I age man can't par ttS?eflillit I cluilre price lir. Bhor
could have an excluilrt

practice, but ha prefira au rxtenelie prar
tlcu, mitklng a email profit from man peo-
ple. Inatead of a imall practice and big
prlcea. Dr Shor keena open evenlngi until
n o cioca to that If you nora dara you car.
come efen'nci, llli 9re It loraita at
.Ml Marketilteet, I'bln-delphl- a

Thli la GUARANTEED IS YEARS
the only o(Dce
that haa the or-
iginal a w e e t fCjaS-- raarM
air.

DR. SHOR
HI Market St.

Reliable Afk Art Hank
Deoendablo Aak Tour rrienda

Be Burt You Ara In the Right Offloe -
-- ' ' I'lIONE. MADKKT ltMfl

- -

Rug SaleJ
1000 ruga muat be aold. TheaoT

ruca are priced far below a man- -'

ufacturer mnlcin? them today,
9x12 Oruaaela $13.SO:
9x12 W. Velvet 27.50.'
9x12 Axminater 27.95
Gx 9 Axminater 16.50'
9x12 Wilton, fine quality. 47.00
9x12 Matting Rub 4.50- -

7.6x10.6 Axminater 20.0O1
9x12 Fiber Ruga 6.50
27x54 in. Axminater 2.50
7x9 Bruaaela 10.50

FEINSTEIN;
S. E. Cor. 9th A Spring Garden.

tllTN r. KMMrt
i'kk.i: vtTti ir.t.ir.uY

ELECTRICALI
SPECIALS

MIMtl IT ls AND

only ;VtoT?H2M
VL i completed

With 4
BENJAMIN

Two-Wa- r
Plug

7 free :

moth it inti i:n
llltlvi (IN S ft IIUKNT 1

The. Star Universal
Vibrator

lltff, h inrlMimr Hturdltr ninite, nnUhetC
In nmrkllnK nlrkrl r.nprclnlly ilriilttiiM?.
hlKh.HMerrtl, troublr-prtHi- f motor Ihat
inr mi) r ii rrT.it. Tliorouihl rfllffnt.Ahwisa rrnill.

IIIIH hllirt-lltlll.- alteh In hand!.l'nur li-- - .1 iiiMillrittore, inrini inaaaagr,
luilr nnd eriilii, mill (renin uunnrntar and
the Ih;iI or griirrnl.piirpn.e utipllentor
inuke the "HtMr" iiaefnl In cloiena ot
Hiira. t nmea III attrartlv leatherlaeiwooden haa, z

Kill I Line of Klrrtrlr Tnnatera. Klon?
trie Irune, ICIrttrlr Noekrta, Klertrle Ills'Tmneformern. i:ietrlr n Irr and Cgrda
and llau.rlinld Klerlrlral Milppllra, nt.

Electrical Repulrlnp tt
C. J. LENIHAN STORK

. l

I. J TOWN.
. State. :d

Ssffir ADMIRAL LI NE
TKARHUCh r--45 N. 13th St il

t. 't M

Aft

'M

i

r


